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dregs of sorrow anil MilTerim; S'as;MS3Vi'Its dlscaso-lado- n output. In- - vBnMl'f'-.t?li- 4

hy the United States depart- - A?mmmnW&mmC.
meat of agriculture Indicate that only
minority of farm-wate- r supplies cfln he classed
as uiHiualllledly safe and desirable. On the aver-.ag- o

three out of four farm wells are located with-
in 75 fret of n hack door of the house and In
the direction of the barnyard.

That convenience and first cost, not safety,
have been the deciding ('actors In such cases Is
made evident" by the nearness of barnyards, pig
pens, pastures, fertilised Ileitis, sink drains, priv-
ies, cesspools, and areas, rendered, Insanitary bv
chickens, slops, and other tilth. Too frequently
the seepage from these and other sources, after
Joining the ground water, moves to wells and
springs. Impairing the water supply by Impurity,
anil may be grossly poisonous.

Sewage Disposal.
"oiMilar Indifference to the effective disposal

of Fewagc has existed so long and so universally
i Ii.ii on , x.iihin coiaparathely recent years has
It been realized that this waste product of hu-

man life Is poisonous and must he kept from the
food and drink of man. From the specific germs
or poison that tuny ho carried In sewage nt nny
time there mny result typhoid fever, tuberculo-
sis, hookworm disease, cholera, dysentery, diar-
rhea, or other ailments, and It Is not Improbable
that certain obscure maladies may he traced event-
ually to the poisonous effects of drainage from hu-

man wiiMie. The poison Is Invisible to the naked
eve. and It mny be carried by many agencies, by
devious routes, and be unsuspectingly received
Into the human body. Tphold fever Is peculiarly
a rural disease, and many Instances clearly Indi-

cate serious neglect of responsibility with regard
to sanitation by people who live In the country.

Not tu d!spoo of sewage promptly Invites nui-

sance, but not to dispose f sewnge cleanly and
completely Invites disease. It Is not enough that
"human filth Is taken GO, 7fl, 100, or l.r0 feet
away from a well or spring, or that It Is
taken merely to lower ground, divert loose or
open subsoil, seamy ledge, or long-continue- d pollu-
tion of one pint of ground, he zone of contamina-
tion Is likely to extend nnd readily may reach
quite distant wells, especially at such time 'is
well waters nro lowered hy drought or heavy
pumping. Whatever the system of sewage dis-

posal. It should bo entirely and widely sepa-
rated from the water supply, nnd, If possibles
the hinfaco of the sewago in any leaky privy,
vault or cesspool should be lower than the low-

est water In any near-b- y well. The United
Stntes department of agr'culture has prepared
bulletin No. 712, from Its 101(1 Yearbook, ontl-'tle- d

"Sewage Disposal on tlfe Farm," which gives
details regarding various types of outhouses, sug-
gestions regarding plumbing, cesspools, settle
tanks, and related subject!). This pamphlet will
bo mailed free on request.

Pure Water the Need.
Ono of the first and ihvlous needs of Ameri-

can farms Is pure water supply. From the
standpoint of the housewife, second only in Im-

portance to purity, Is tlit installation of a water
system In thu fnrm Iioiuaj that will save labor.

Continued pumping will not Improve watrr In
n well If the sources which feed It are permanent-
ly at- - fault. Wells cannot be located In all cases
to be wholly free from pollution, but the great-
est safeguards are clean ground, and as wide sep-

arations ttH ilosslhlo from the probablo channels
of Impure drainage.

Water for domestic ubg should bo clean. lus-Irou-

odorless, colorless, wholesome, soft, neither
strongly acid nor alkarinc, and Its temperature
for general frm purposes should ho about T0 de-

grees. These characteristics, however, aro nover
proof of purity, for a glass of water may pos-

sess them all nnd yet contain millions of disease-producin- g

germs.
Ground wntor Is tho Ideal supply for tho

farm. Any farmer who Is about to havo a deep
well, and who Is uncertain of tho depth nnd quan-

tity or quality of tho water likely to ho encoun-
tered, should describe fully tho location and con-dltlo- n

of his project to national or state geologi-

cal authorities nnd nsk for ndvlce. Tho use o

tjie willow, huzol, or peach stick for locating un

a small , U5S!-:p-
derground water Is without merit, although
"forked-stick- " artists from experience often are
better able to Judge tho probabilities of ground
wnter than the average person.

Various Kinds of Wells.
Wells are spoken of as shallow or deep, dug,

bored, driven, or drilled, and In the case of tubu-
lar wells, as Mentioning, flowing, or artesian.
I'ersons Interested In the, vnrlous types of wells
and their construction, advantages, disadvantages,
etc., will And the subject treated In Farmers' flul-letl- n

No. 1)41.

Wherever possible, the farmhouse should bo
fitted with homo sort of running-wate- r system,
simple or elaborate, according to the Investment
the owner Is able to make. For such systems
water may be raised by natural flow, hydraulic
rams, puinps, air lifts, or pumps.
Hydraulic rams are the most economical water-liftin- g

devices. Since rams of vnrlous sizes and
mnkes perforin differently, It usually Is necenry
to accept the mechanical details determined hy
tho manufacturer. Tho minimum, never mo.--

than the average, flow of tho spring should de-

termine the size of the ram. Otherwise, the ono
selected may be too Inrgb for the dry-weath- er

flow. Small flows may bo determined by noting
tho time required to till n vessel of known ca-

pacity. Larger flows may be determined by weir
measurements.

When tho water supply Is far from the ram
site, it Is usual to pipe tho flow to an open lank
or reservoir located so as to nccure the desired
length and fall of drive pipe. Sometimes tho
flow of a spring Is too small to actuate a ram that
Is sufllclent for domestic requirements. In such
Instances and where n nearby brook enn ho
dummed to obtain tho necessary power head, tho
recoil of tho ram may be employed to admit tho
spring witter, whlcjt Is pumped by it fall of tho
brook water to the pipe drive.

Motion of wnter produces friction, which In-

creases with the length and roughness of the
pipe and the rapidity of the water's movement.
Hence, wherever much water Is to ho delivered
through a long pipe tho power or head necessity
to overcome friction should bo determined. Tho
bulletin mentioned before (Furmers' Ilulletln No.

) contains a table which shows tho friction
head; that Is, tho number of feet to he added to
the vertical height for each 100 feet of Iron plpo
(not new) to overcome friction when discharg-
ing given quantities of water.

Selection of Pump.
In the selection of a pump one should deter-

mine tho kind of well to he used, Its Inside di-

ameter, depth to tho bottom, tho depth fused,
depth to the water level, both when tho pump Is

at rest and tu operation, and the maximum
yield. Tho maximum quantity of water required
per day should bo calculated also. Ono should
also determine tho distance from the well to tno
proposed location of the pump and tho verticil
height between theso points; likewise the dis-

tance from tho pump to tho reservoir or tank and
the vertical height between these points. The
kind of power to be employed should ho settled
upon also hand power, windmill, gasolluo or ell
engines, or electric motors nnd tho method of
transmitting tho power.

Farm pumps usually nro of tho suction, lift,
force, deep-wel- l typo or somo combination of
theso. Suction and lift puinps do not ralso wa-

ter nbovo tho pump nor discharge It uinior press-ure- .

Suction pumps require tho cylinder to up
nbovo tho water level of tho supply. If a per-

fect vacuum could be created within the cylinder
water could be raised vertically by suction 33.0
feet nt sea level. However, tho actual suction
lift is usually not more than two-third- s of the
theoretical lift. Methods of making tight Joints
tiro described In the bulletin referred to.

Horizontal suction pipes mny extend long dis-
tances, providing tho friction loss plus tho ver-

tical height from the wnter level to pump valve
does not exceed tho limiting suction lift. Where
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a pump cannot be placed so that the limiting
suction lift will not he .exceeded. It Is necei-- y

to lower the pump cylinder Into the well, ralsh'g
the water from the cylinder to the spout by tho
direct lift of the piston. Water can be pushed
more easily than it can be pulled, hence, rather
than resort to extreme suction lifts It Is prefer-
able to lower the cj Under to within 15 feet or
less of the supply, or still better to submerge It.

Where water Is discharged against pressure n
force pump Is necessary. A practical Installa-
tion for the kitchen sink Is a combined suction
and force pump wh'eh will bo found u greut la-

bor saver for the housewife.
Dcep.Well Pumps.

Peep-wel- l pumps tire heavier and stronger than
those described above. They may be of the lift or
force type and the standard or working head Is
always directly over the well. The cylinder
should be near (within 10 feet) or else hel.iw
water level which pumping and drought may cre-
ate, bubmcrgence Is the preferable arrange-
ment. In nil Installations the tIze of the pump-
ing cylinder must he determined from the size,
depth, nnd yielding power of the well, the quan-
tity of water required, and the available power.
Peep wells and hand or wlndwlll outfits take
small cylinders.

Pumping by means of compressed nlr Is very
old, but the systems used prior to 1000 required
the alr.supply to he turned on or shut off accord-
ing to whether or not the water was needed.
IJased on n pnteat granted In thnt year, n two-cylind- er

pump submerged In the
voter supply and controlled by the opening and
closing of the faucet, was devised. The essen-- t

a! parts of Installation, besides such n pump,
are an air compressor, storage tank, engine or m-
otorwith air and water pipes, nnd minor attach-
ments. The pump operates only when water-- 1

used, starting whenever n faucet Is opened end
continuing until all faucets are closed.

The chief advantage of pumps
Is that wnter tuny be taken from ordlnnry depth
or lateral distance, or from several sources; with
ono power outflt and delivered direct from the
well to the fnuccr. The powdtS plant mny he
located wherever convenient nnd ns many pumps
mny be used ns there are sources of wnter. Ito-t-

hard and soft water may be delivered by using
two pumps and the neccssnry piping systems.

pumps nro not adapted at pres-
ent to lifts much over 125 feet or to wells !oss
than three Inches In diameter, nor can they be
used whore more water Is required than the
well ran supply within a specified period. Air
pipes and pumps must bo tight
nnd remain tight In service, nnd working parts
must be kept In good order.

Horsepower Needed.
Water mny be raised by hand, windmill, hy-

draulic rams, steam, hot air, gas, Internal-corn-bu- st

Ion engines, or electric motors. Hand pow-- r

ts unsuitcd to large supplies or high lifts. Wind-
mills nre probably the most familiar type of nl

power used, nnd often nro arranged to
start and stop automatically. Gasoline nnd oil
engines arc well adapted to fnrm pumping, and
may bo equipped to stop nt any desired pressure
In n supply tank. TJie use of electricity fr
pumping Is Increasing. The method Is clenn,
quiet, and convenient, nnd starting or stopping n
distant pump by throwing n switch may be prac-
tical wherever transmission lines are sufficiently
near.

The theoretical horsepower needed to raise
water Is found by multiplying the gallons pumped
lu nun minute by the total lift, In feet, Inclttd'ng
friction In both suction nnd discharge pipes, and
then dividing the product by 4,000. The horse-
power, as computed, rhould be multiplied by from
two to four to overcome losses In pumping nnd
still allow for a reservo of power. Ordinarily
one to two horsepower engines nro sufllclent for
farm pumps, but It Is always safest to determine
this point hy computation.

An advantage to be derived from the well-Install-

farm water system often overlooked Is Uie
bonet It affords In the way of flro prevention.
With relatively smnll expenditure, flxtutes can be
added to a pipe system, which glvo ready access
to tho water supply for fighting flnmoa. In al-

most every case a flro can bo easily put out If
discovered at Its early Rtagc, providing there s

g appnratus near by, nnd all hauls,
even tho children, are taught nnd drilled to two
such apparatus coolly and skillfully.

CONCRETE ON THE FARM.

If there Is nny ono. thing more thnn nnothcr
thnt has nlded tho farmer In making tils farm-

stead more attractive, his live stock more com-

fortable and his farm more valuable, It Is con-cret- o

on the farm. It Is ono of tho most eco-

nomical and suitable fnnn-bulldln- g tna'terlnls. In
permanency It cannot bo surpassed. In fact, It
Is uiiequaled In this ono respect. Concrete Is

also ono of the biggest factors In tanking build-
ings rat and niotiso proof. Needless to say, rats
and mice havo always been n constant menaco
to tho farmers' grata bins nndconicrlbs, but tho
widespread use of concrete on the farm has great-
ly reduced the damage done to stored rralns.

Perhaps tho greatest value of concrete, how-
ever, 1b the fact that it can bo mixed by the farm-
er ,hhnself. Instead of having to depend upon
expensive masons nnd carpenters ho can employ
his sparo time In concrete construction, because
concrete work Is something thnt anyono can learn
with a little practice.

TEXAS THIEF PUTS

UP NOVEL DEFENSE

Woman Alleges That She Stolo

Only When Hypnotized

by Mate.

Pnllas, Tex. --Attorney for Mrs. Ma-

deline Tether, pretty bru-
nette, of this city, charged with
Mealing patent rights valued at more
than $100,000, Insist tho woman Is In-

nocent of any crime because she acted
under the hypnotic Influence of her
husband. In support of tho claims
tnnde hy her attorneys, Mrs. Tether
was taken to tho olllce of District At-

torney, William .1. I'lerson, where she
wus hypnotized and where she per-
formed a number of seemingly Im
possible acts. Health physicians who
witnessed the demonstrations Jabbed
her with needles and made other tests
which proved her trance was not a
fraud.

It Is the first time In the South thnt
such a plea has been enteied In any
criminal case, imhI as n result attor-
neys nnd Jurists are watching the out-
come with Interest.

According to Noah Itnnrlc, one of
Mrs. Tether's attorneys, she was un- -

Hypnotizing His Wife.

der n hypnotic spell when' she was
mnrrled three years ago. At times af-tert-

marriage her husband would
throw his wife Into it franco and allow
her to lie for days at a time while ho
was absent from honje. Ho did not
want her to speak to another man or
have anything to do with neighbors or
any one other thnn himself.

It Is alleged that Tether knew tho
plnco where the drawings desired were
concealed and that, after Hypnotizing
his wife, ho commanded her to go nnd
get tho drawings. She obeyed, but, It
is alleged, only did ns commanded
and therefore cannot bo punished for
the crime.

WAITED TEN YEARS IN VAIN

San Francisco Woman Kept Lamp In
' Window to Reclaim Wander-

ing Husband.

Ran Francisco. Each night for ten
long years a light glowed In the win-

dow of Mrs. Adeline Fields' homo
In this city, to guide tho footsteps of
her wandering husband, William F.
Fields. Hut Fields never returned.

Then, one morning, Mrs. Fields blew
out the light and went downtown to
the ofllco of n lawyer, where sho ap-

plied for a divorce.
"I married William Fields In Sep-

tember, 1009," sho told the lawyer,
"and ho left soon afterward. For ten
years I have been waiting for him to
return and have written numberless
letters. Kttch night during those ten
years I have kept a light burning in
the front window for him. Hut I have
decided at last that I havo been de-

serted and I want n divorce."
Judge Graham granted her n divorce.

f:
Gypsy Girl, 14 Years Old,

Has Been Wed 12 Times

Although only fourteen yenrs
old, Hosa Marks, gypsy, has been
married 12 times, she told the
police nt Omaha, Neb. Kach
tlmo her father collected "com-
pensation" and then secured her
release through tho courts bo-cau-

of her tender years.

FOUGHT DUEL FOR WOMAN

One Man Left Dying on Mountain
in New Jersey, the Victor

a Fugitive.

3?

Jersey City. In one of tho loneli-

est spots nt Garrett mountain, N. J.,
two Italians fought a duel for tho .Sec-

tions of ;i pretty Italian girl. One of
tho duelists was killed and the other
Is. n fugitive.

Tho young woman, Francos Gcnarro,
20, Is under arrest as a material wit-

ness. Sho admits, tho police say, that
Snlvatoro Mobile, n former service
man, and Snlvatoro Guererle were ri-

vals for her hand, nnd agreed to settle
thi question with knives.

Noblle, his heart pierced b tho knife
of his rival, was found dead on the
mountain the following day.

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION

Mrs. J. Christman Proved
That Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound is a
Remedy for this Trouble.

Binchamton. N. Y. "I wasinnverv
nervous condition for over a year, my

iS1 :ap' w r:imm&.$iH

Tbnind was gloomy,
could ace no light on
anything, could notI

work and could not
havo anyono to Bee
mo. Doctor's med-
icineI did not help ma
and Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's VegctabU
uompouna was

I took
It t and am now
well. I rocom-imend- it

to all afflict
ed with nervous prostration. "Mrs. J.
Christman, 103 Oak Street, Bingham-to- n,

New York.
Tho success of Lydia E. Pinkham't

Vcgetablo Compound, made from root
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may b
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from nervous prostration,
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, irregularities, periodic pains, back-
ache, bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion and dizziness. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound is th
standard remedy for female ills.

If thcro nro any complications about
which you need advice write in con-
fidence to Lydia K. Pinkbam Uedicin
Co., Lynn, Mas&

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful
(t is usually nn indication that the
kidneys ere out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by takinp,

COLD MEDAL

cccirj
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troublea.
Famous since 1696. Taka regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizes. AU
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the nimi Gold Medal on every boa

and accept no imitation

Her "Sorrow Clothes."
Mary Ellen hud Just finished dress

Ing a clothespin In blnck for Hallow-
een and she said, "That clothespin
has lost her husband and has on her
sorrow clothes."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.

Constipation invites other trouble!
which come speedily unless quickly
checked nnd overcome by Green's
August Flower which Is n gentle laxa-
tive, regulates digestion both in
stomach and intestines, cleans and
sweetens the stomach nnd alimentary
tannl, stimulates the liver to secrete
the bile and Impurities from the blood.
It Is a sovereign remedy used in many
thousands of households all over tho
civilized world for more thnn half a
century by those who have suffered
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia,
Mugglsh liver, coming up of food, pal-

pitation, constipation and other in-

testinal troubles. Sold by druggist
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottla,
take no substitute. Adr.

Her Own.
"Was she d when yon

proposed to her?"
" "Yes, and er she Is yet"

Dont Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skip, baby
and dusting powder and perfume, ren-
dering other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely on it because one of tha
Cutlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment and
Tolcum). 25c each everywhere. Adv.

A man should have plenty of back-
bone for himself and plenty of ham-bo- ne

for the rest of the family.

Watch Your Kidneys!
That "bad back" is probably due to

weak kidneys. It shows in a dull,
throbbing backache, or sharp twinges
when ttooping. You have headaches,
too, dizzy spells, a tired nervous feel-
ing and irregular kidney action. Don't
neglect it there is danger of dropsy,
gravel or Bright's disease! Use Doatvi
Kidnou Pills. Thouxands have saved
themselves more serious ailments by
the timely use of Doan'a. Atk Your
Neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
John A. Lee, M0 H. O.

bevcnieerun hi., uma-h- a.

Nebr.. says: "My
kidneys were dlior-order- ed

and ttie secre-
tions contained sedi-
ment. I think expos-
ure to all kinds of
weather caused my
kidney trouble. My
back, at times, became
very painful. Every
change of the weather
seemed to bring on
rheumatic jalna
throuch nvv hlDS. knees
and tnv ankles would IWr

tvoll T ranrf nmnnn'fl UWA '
- jlTt"'

KMnv Pllln nnrt rinclded to try them.
After taking three boxes of Doan's
my troublu left me entirely.'

Cat Dean's at Aar Store, 0e a Bos

D OAN 'S ??.rOSTER.MtLBURI CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

A Bad Cough
If neglected, often leads to aeriou trouble.
Safeguard your health, relieve your distress ,
aad soothe your Urlutad throat by taking

P I SOS
r , V jjlFV Augur


